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JOSEPH CRAVEN WASHINGTON,
JOHN JOSEPH SULLIVAN,

)

Appellants,

)

-vs-

)

Case No's
8495 '

ROY RENOUF,

Appeal from Orda-Denying Writ of Habeas
Corpus, Fitth Judicial District Sourt,
Washington Cotmty; Hon: Will Hoyt, Judge.

JOSEPH CRAVEN WASEINGTON
JOHN JOSEPH SULLIV.AN

In Propria Persona,
Box 250, Draper, Utah.
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THll

SUPREME

OP·

'!'HE

S~ATE

COURT

UTAH.

07

JOSEPH CBAY.IH WJ~~GFlcm_

ZOHN JOSEPH SULLIVAN,

. · )

.Appellents,

-vs-

,
)

Case l'Jo' s
8495

)

llOY m:NOW,

tfhese

Respondent.

M9e

'
•

)

two e·e.ses being based on

the same set

o't f'aets, are presented together,and most of the

jl

references to the Clerk*s and Reporter's 1'rrms-

~

eripts wUl be to that of Sullivan, - Case No.
849C 1 e.s it is 'the most complete.

S!!AT,II'I*·''
~ose~h

Craven

Wa.~

7!111 14§1

an4 lolm loa,e!*

Sq.Uivan were &r18sted early em the morniD.g
#

..

"'

er

-

September 2S• 1955, in ~~ta, Beva<la, ll-7

Clark Countz. llevada, .Deput7 ~he~it.f Oscar Abbota

:ror

~i&lf&

bUfil.af! at the

~-in

'

Oaks Mote.l,
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Tit &A.

i

Upon "the arrival there of Sheriff Roy Renou:f•

ot Washington Ceunty, utah; Washington and
8allivan denied the oltari!U and that they had

even been in
Blgtnm7

tJtM.

~atrolman

subseq11.eJttly· a llt·eh State

arrtved with one •· R. Sprague

and his wii'e•-the 'rictims rd the .ellegad

btln&lar:il

Mr. I R. Sprague who claimed to have seen the

,:
'i

'burg1ar in lds room a't 1ihe Mo'tel, sta'Mcl tbat

Washington and JJulliven • were not the men •.
Upon We.shingtoD. end· Sullivan's

return with

~)le

refusal to

Of':ficers 'to St. George,

~

'they we.ra remDTe4 to the Cl..erk County la11. in

l.e.s Vesae., Heyada; on 'the aorlda.s t4 Sep"'embez
.

.

28• 1955, th&J' were arftlisaed betore
.

:ur. Mendozal.

Jutice of 'the Peace, Bond set at t2500tOO eaCh,.
and heerlng da-te set :ear NovemBer 5, 1955•on

the JDatwr; A

fflll

da,re late Wasbiagt;oa was

re.leasecl oa ~ w.be.rel.lPQll he .b:.l..reG. R. Dal.e

Cook• an Attorney in Las Yesu:.
'them.

on

~o

rep:eesen1;

or abOtdJ October 18, 1955• A't'tome7

Coo~,'tli:z6tl
'iliY
W_Ar
iluaaeU
ot andtae
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Goveraor• a hearing on

the metter o:r extradition (See: Bx. "A-1", 01.
'lrans. p.23.) within a dgy or tv.ro Attoraey
Cook reeievei! a letter fron GoTernor Russl!ll,

aeting t.b:rough hie extradition Clerk,

J!ae ••

IIOftison. eB1ing· that he worild grant them a
hearing on the matter of extradition and fUll
cetm!de~tlon

G1.ven them 1n the oase (See: h.

"A-3" • CJ.er~ s 'lrens.pp. 25-,26.) itt they woul8.

agree to a tttgitives hearing• through their Al,:otaz:x

Attor.ney Mr. Cook, Appellants agreed to these
conditions,end notitied the District Attorney
o~

J

Clstrk Oounty, Nevada, accordingly.

Nothing fnrth.er was heard 'by them

o~

this :matter,:
,

•

I

·until on the afterhoon of NoTember 14• 1955,

when 'Sullivan was called out crt the lail tank,
confronted by Sheri:ttf Boy Renout, ot St. Oeorga 1

utah• end told that he was being returned there;
Sullivan ·pftlteste-d this action tmd claimed h1s

right to the hearing that Governor
the State

ot

ltussel~

at

Nevada had prcmdsett t~and asked

that".ae
tse
--eil••
• for digitization
contact
Attorne,-,
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and rile Habeas Corpus Proceedings on the matter,
but Deputy 8heri1r Frnak Holland, of st, George•

Utah, to1d him that he was under arrest, manacled
him and removed Sul.J.ivan over his vigorous prot-

ests to

st.

George, Utah;

Sul.l.ivan was never

shoWn any Governor's Warrant or any other

~egal.

paper ordering his removal from the State ot
Nevada.

Later Joseph Washington was arraestad

in his brother's house in laas Vegas, .Nevada, wiil:t

out a warrant,

simp~y

told they had a Gvvernor's

Warrant for his arrest, but was never shovm any;
Regardless of the

~act

that he was free on Bond

on the charge, the next day he was removed to

st.

George ,Utah, over his protests, and vms

never shown any Governor's Warrant or any other
legal paper ordering his removal to Utah.
On December 2, 1955, Washington and Sullivan

had a Preliminary Hearing on a charge of

~econd

Degree Burglary and hel.d to answer to the J•i:f'th

Distr:tt Court ot Washington County, Utah.
on deeewhe;r: a, 1.955• 1n Fifth District Court•
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Ho'.t WUl L.

II»J"t. l'uct.ep presiding• they made

a

-5Petition for a

~'Jri t

ot lla.beas

CorJ;~us,

up crUde hand-.Printed :Petitions

by drawing

(CJ..~rr.

pp.4-'l.)

knowing no law, Petitanera were stymied in
trying to show that their forced removal. fi'om.

Nevada was in violation ot their Constitutional
Rights and without Due Process of Law;

the

Reporter·' s Trnnscri,pt in Sullivan's case, shows

that the hearings on Habeas Cocyu were largel
Pro Forma, with no real determination ot the
actual issues involved (Rep. Tr. PP• 1-16 .)

and the Writs issued were discharged.
At this hearing none of the matters of evidence
of the hearing the Governor of Nevada had duly

promised them was presented to the Court, but
however, Petitioners

v~ote

their Attorney,-

R.

Dale Cook in Las Vegas, tor advice, and about
December 16 1 1955 1 he sent them _pro:peely made mH
out Petitions for Habeas Corpus, and attached to
them Gworn .Affidavits; by Exhibit nAn, ( Clerk's
TrG.ns • .P• 2;:.) he showed how \w'ashinG·ton and
ciull~v~,~e broug!lt to

dt. Georce, Utah• iu
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and

without Due :Process ot Law; Also attatched to
these l?eti tions .(Bee:
:lxhi~its

c~.

9-J..o.)

l'rana•J?P•

were

.. •• A-1", "A-211 • "A-5'4 , J

.&xhibit "A-~" (C~. :rr• .P• 23.) bce1ng a CO]?f of

the

te~eg;r:am

to GoverDOr

itu.llse~l

~tate

of the

of Nevad41 requesting a hearing on ·the rwtter o1-a
~bit "~5

extraditioa, and

beizle a oop7 ot the
through his

granting

~otter

ext~ad1t1on

tJuJm

•. (CL.Tr• pp.25-2€

from Governor Russell

Olerk•

Kae

l~.

Morrison,

a hearina on t.lle matter ot

extraditiO.Ui

Qn

lleoem.Der 2Q,_ 1956, these

:Petitions and

~bits

were mailed. to the .t1on:

Will L. Hoyt, Judp, at J»ephi, ll'tab.; On or about

December 2St

~95~,.

Pet! tiOD.ers ware AOtii'ied

by mai~ tl:wt these nn Peti ~na were Dl&lil~

without a Jleari.ng, upo:a- "t.G.e aasuu;rtfiOl'l t.n.at they
were

"similar" to t.lle first Petitions (aee:

OBD~ ~.i.NG

PP• ll-12.)
a:pp~ied

WUUT

Qn

Qi'

HAiiliA.tl Co.Rt-ua,

C~. '~rans.

January 20, li5£, 1teti"tioners

to the How Wil.l &.

aop., "U<lee

of the

FiftM D1str1~ ~.... ~or per.mission to prosecute
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Petition, duly made out in proper form by
Attorney, for the

~Jrit

·~:their

of Habeas Corpus;

Appe1lants duly presented an infor.mal 'Notice

of Appeal', (Cl. Tr. PD• 14-17.) and duly
made application for the Records on Appeal.
(Cl. Trans. 2nd sec. PP• 3-4.)

**

A R G U M E N I' S

**

Appellants submit that, tmder the la·ws ot

both the State of Utah and the State of Nevada,
an alleged :fUgitive must be granted a hearin
if he so desires betore he is extradited or

taken

~o

another Stete, that he is entitled to

institute Habeas Corpus Proceedings to test the
legality of the removGl procedure, and to be
at liberty on
lega~

Bai~

procedutes.

pending the outcome of such
do

also, in each Stnte it

1 s forbidden to. without onuse arrest a person

without e. 1'1&rrEUlt,

1;Q

conduct unreasonable sear-

ches end seizurea,. or to

re-~rison

a person a·

liberty on Be.U, witnout a Court Order.
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Also it is forbidden by the Oonstitution
and

r~ews

of the Uhited

~tates

to forcibly kidnap

end remove from one State to another any person
without legal process being shovm for such
removal. and in the instant case NO such legal

authority was ever show.n Appellants, and no
v~t

issued until atter they were forcibly

brought :trom the State of

~levada

to Utah.

Article One, Section 7, of the Gonstitution

ot the State of Utah• provides that:

"

.No llersoD aball. be tlep%.1.vcd of ll:fa,
liberty or property, without due
process at ~aw.

•

And this s.e.me guarantee is g1ven by Section One

ot the Fou...-teenth Amendment to the \ionsti tution
of the United States.
Appel.J.Bnts

submit that their 2114 Petition

for the Writ. ~ Ha~as f;arp\181 lllll.de 1a proper

form. by taeir A.ttonl&J!• aet, .U» a prima facie

cv.se ot violatiaa O't.thelr St:ate an4 J'eAeral.
ConPtitutional
Rights• that they were entitled
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to a hearing thereupon in Court, and not be

Pro Forma D.WJIJ.ill, just becauGe they in person
had m<Jde a prior insufficient hand-vrinted

Petition which did not present the factD in
tlle

2nd Petition.

llow h:l gh a price muo ·t a

person pay for his ignorance of Law ?
Just because he has made a poorly prepared nnc1
presented petition, should he then be barred
thenceforth from any consideration on a ;3ood
Petition made by competent Counsel ?

The Constitution of the State of Utah, by
Article One, .Jection 5, provides thnt :

" The privilege of the writ of

.tii•..l3i~.\.S
COHPUS shall not be suspended, mlless,
in case of rebellion or invasJ..on, the
public safety re:-.luiros it.

"
And Article One, 8ection 11, provides thnt:
n

All com.. ts shall be o,pen,and every person,
for on inju.r"J done to him in his .i)erson,

proporty or reputation, shall have ro:m.cdy
by due course of law, which sholl be
administered wi thou·t denial. or l.Ulocossnry

delay; and no person shall be bm:·rod fro:n
prosocutinc or defendJilig before flllY tribu.nai in this State, by himself or cotulsGl,
any civil cause to which he is a party.

"
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-10IN CONCLUSION, Appellants reiterate that their
forcible abduction from the Stote of Huvnda,
'~li thout

being presented vd. th any legal process,

is in violation oi' their State and l?ederal

Constitutional Hights and should not be tolerated
11hat there is no excuse for the conduct of the
arresting Officers. Sheriff Roy Henout, et al.,
The Constitution of the United States and the
Acts of Congress passed pursuant thereto,provide

for ru1 orderly manner for extradition of persons
charged with crime in one State, who are in
another State, that the twre passing of Officers
over the line into another State does not relievE
them o:r· all duties to abide by the Law they serve
and does not strip a person charged to be a
fugitive of all legal rights. Appellants submit
that they are entitled to be returned to the
Jto.te of Nevada, and most of all, to n heoring
on their 2nd Petition for the Writ ot i!abenn
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